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In Different Role Slammin'Out of the Money Pelicans Prepare for Grizzlies Fires Hot 6ldition than was the case last
weok. Noroon, Whito, I'ahtiorRf pint iToid' ;.;.'. v'it

.Rockingham and Porkins appoared to be
whilo Jim Pouo loopod At Phoenixh(Wo!di ini- upward: lix Jurlont.

When the Klamath Pelican
eager: tangle with tl Ashland
GritiHos Friday night on the
Griszly court, it will mark the
opening of the Southern Oregon
conference season for the K
men.

A tounh battle with the Ash

AnrtPitt

hand to pot the onion in the
backet when the chips are down.

' Porkins it still availablo and
will be able to play in the next
two series of games before being
inducted into the service, Jim
Palmer and Jim Pope are
handling tho forward assign-ment- s

and lanky Jerry Thorne
holds down the key-hol- e slot,
I.Arrv WhitA lnnlra nnnA - - -
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in rovoral dundy shots. Jorry
Thorne is pickinq up noticeably
in taking tho ball off the back-boar-

and with a littlo moro ex-

perience should becomo a first
rato ball player.

If the Policans can topplo tho
Grizzlies Fridtiy and Saturday
nights, they should stand an
even chance of capturing tho
conforonco toqa. Both Mcdford

land five is anticipated by
Coach Marble Cook as the Griz-
zlies are thn defendinn Btata

nhnrnhili Downs I miicli I" his llldiii.
The Hut Si,,.,..'.'INtW 01 iwn ....lOinAmomnui '" lischampions. Paced by Samuel- - running mate for Noreen or Per- - sklinnied over lh' ."::Humor tiqut ,. i:olvire Cunt .

Abreio lJOlArmy Ode ....... ai s h son, a regular from last year s I'liocnlx fininii... ..i. , "A Tropical Park 3Jick MadlttiTI.'.il.fljFreddlt't Ct'm squad, the Ashland hoopsters veslnnlav In III! .I...., "u fPiutt'i own i:o utui nun
itini, aunougn ne nas oeen nnv
ing trouble finding the basket.
Once White catches fire he will
be a difficult hov to stnn in mhu

present a formidable line-up- .tu, no, ..ij. jMiopt J3.M syjjiB der liar hh hand Grunts Pass aro reported toSomt ViW iros1nel AwjfVyii llle SMIOII I'll,. ,i""a 4Cheering news was received
u d.i;. i
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IS John Arte. Beu

Rrarlr Cnl BtlahlTinnn bait-urt- i ucn oi . o .. if ,be strong with soveral returning
regulars on each squad, but tholeague. t i nlay.with the return to eliaibilitv nf ...i. ..... i ...Tho Pallmn. ran thrn,.nl. . viii I I I miliumMrrtr-:::::- :: im rir urounos s flashy Jim Noreen, Klamath thn miliniii i I..!. .. ttest and if the hurdjo thisIntensive scrimmage last eve-

ning on the high school court
and seemed In much better con

u desert sun thaibackcourt man, Noreen is an
excellent ball handler and a fineRrd Spirit. il5..!!ischltnktrt obstacle It will be inmcativo ol

a close conference race. miireiirv In Til .1 lcs
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Webfoots Crush Cougars
To Take Second Place

Oregon Quintet Sets Pace From Start
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Marines Will
Play Navyca.s
At Post Gym

For the coming fray with
Duke Trottor's Willamotto
Navycats, tho Loathornccks
will play host to the Wil.
lametto fivo at tho Marino
Barracks instoad of tho KUHS
gymnasium as was originally
intended. The gcnoral public
will bo admitted froo of
charge and all ducats alroady
sold will bo refunded at tho
aato. Tho tilt will bo played
Saturday storting at 8 p. ni.

Einici ctiom iDelawf Jllli. Wild . it ain Diasnng wasningron Mate, 4-- 34

(lav. filmrri I In- - r.ii11..uiljlCode Melti'.and upward;, me nd Rv T1.A &CCrt.i.t.J Dnu, nifl hnro nf t n.. i...,T Mian top with two wins, Oregon is sec- -
bty bodtBelmofl Time n the wcnsutltiniiluu wuii iniee victories ana a
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tomcat.) foots stirred the Northern Divi
to sion, Pacific Coast conference one, and Idaho and Oregon Stateo: iiidviJ
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Cage Situation Ba
basketball standings with egg- -

hnatnr Ihnrnnohnacc loci ninl.l
fcoW &
Uncle J

Wepubljj

are coniioriing each other in the
basement over a pair of defeats.

Dick Wilkins, Oregon forward,chucked a goal at the game's be-
ginning and only for the first
lew minutes was tho race fairlyeven. After WSC had tied the
count at Wilkins connected
again. Dick Bartelt got one, Ken
HaVS aHHpH a ommlo ...or..

SAL" l.Alv I'I'rv I

and today the Huskies of Wash-
ington, without lifting a fingeron their own behalf, were the
league's meringue.

Scorched rather than awed bv
the 46-3- 6 defeat handed them
Monday night by the Cougars of

Little Don OllttnriitiTO who nlnv nlonlu of second base for St. Louis () Tint basketball Ml'unialBASKETBALL
uiuii, iiiiuiiiiiii riiiiiniiioB

Browns is practically dsvnrfed by 6 ft. 10 in. Charley Hrjbcrt of
Phillips and Bill Hubbard, 6 ft. 8 In., Kansas State Trachers,

, as hu calls jump-ba- ll in name he ofllciiilM at Pittsburg, Kan,Pounding of Hoofs Stilled r n... 1.1 1. . ....... i.n.n.l l)li
uieiiKCM,

It WHS hilt! Will. I, II..lact ninl.t I D,.lln.n Wilkins a third, and tho nr.....NEW YORK, Jan. 10 as a yearling or even before they grabbed off two nf ,r (nment was on ice.tne lead at the start and crushed.
iniist capaiilu reserve, Hyregon went into the secondhalf with a 26 to 14 edge.VillPO flrocra oltit..;
wnrsu wnen two nther nutur

OREGON ' PREP
By Tho Associated Press

Grant Union (Jnlm n.ivi jo

are uurn.
For the last three or four years

there has been a tendency to do
away with early closing events
as they frequently are run with
COIIoml for. flioht hnr..

Giant DePaul Center Sets
Pace In H'igk Scoring Race

uie nruiv mmn in h.. fnii....

eveiy ctiaiiunge 10 racK up a
34 victory, their third in the
young season.

So today unbeaten Washing-
ton, the defending titlist, is on

l..i. i... r .. r
...mumi, i,jr li.lPrairie Citv 12.

- - w. ni,,.ui.iiiiuiu cou-
gar, launched a one-ma- n rally inthe final period with three quick
goals but couldn't Pnnnrjitp a

tiuir Kuaru.
Mill the wnrsl nf nil

The pounding of hoofbeats over
the nation's race tracks has been
stilled for a week but officials of
the various racing association
still are at work, preparing for
the day when the runners and
trotters again take their place
in the American sports scene.

Although realizing that the
ban on racing will continue until
war conditions permit

of the tracks, many of the

ible but programs at such tracks If selective service 'calls nl

Albany 22, Salem 20.
Gresham 27, Sandv 16.
Rainier 40, Wcstpoi t 18.
Forest Ginvn as lvi I. inn

Bv TED MEIERteam outburst.
Bartelt piled in 14 points to

pace Orecon wiiirinc t i

da .Deiiuum, Aiuiigiuii ana wasn- -

innlnn narl,. nA C ., r.. 1A.. -- till siiir i rcr, Arnold Krrrin
returning velenin mm24.are studded with futuritv races.

Thorn alcn aro a (on, of nth.. en and Hays 11. Vince Hansen!
CnilPar OOnlor nn.1 .1.- - .

years title winners nndicJ

NEW YORK, Jan. 10 (A't
Swishing of nets for 80 field
goals and 411 charity shows, big
George Mikan of DePaul univer-
sity, Chicago, tops the National

Dick Wilkins
Leads Coast

.Woodburn 27, Molnlln 18.
Columbia Pren (1'nrll.inill 4J

inn p(ri(irnier for the Uinl-- o ...t, oiiu me uiuyto lisp im tho f.,11 l::. sensou.major tracks including the preak-nes- s

and futurity at Pimlico.
California breeders stake at

Hill iMilil.'irv (I'nrll'i.ull IS

college basketball high scoringrace with 201) points, an As.su.
cinted Press tabulation showed
today,

'ine giant, who has
sparked Dci'mil to cauie promi-
nence, holds a lead over
the 177 compiled by 1)111 Henryof Rice In the Southwest confer-
ence. Ernie Calverley of the

Rhode Is-
land Slaters is third with 17(1
Points altlmuuh h i,n.

fouls, led WSC with nine pointsOregon was a much smoother
I m!han the club the Cougars

Classified Ads Bring
ing to accept payments on futur-
ity events with the understand-
ing that the money will be re- -
I 3 1 It ,1 .

Santa Anita, the breeders' fu
tunty at Keeneland, and some

Roosevelt (Portland) 25, e

(Portland) 22.
Jefferson (Portland) 41,

Franklin (Portland) 35.
Lincoln (PnrilnnHl rll n,.n.,t

iiuuucu ii me iducs ait: nut run.
Whan In Medloid

Scoring Bee
Bv The Associated Press

Dirk- - WilL-in- c of Dron-o- rtroll

Conditions of a futurity race call 35 trotting stakes, including the
for the horses to be named either ' rich Hambletonian. hotmp5d a .dueflnse on sta'e that

up the host fivo' ,..:.. Stay at

Bern Leader
In Favor
Of Baseball

(Portland) 22.
Washington (Pnrtlanrll 71aces.

Olltv seven umnou i.n,.,n,.r...t .. HOTEL HOLLAND

Thoroughly ModiuTho linonnc nine for llenrv nmi inOregon (47) .' FG FT PF TP
Sabin (Portland) 27. -

Oregon City 50, Corvallis 22.
Catholic Central iPnrllnn.h

Mikan. Jo and Ann. Eailql
llenrv has rlmmoi na ri..t.iwilkins, f

Smith, f o Proprlotora

ed quietly at the lead position
today in the Northern Division,
Pacific coast conference scoring
parade, with four teammates
following close in the long pro-
cession behind him a situation
not unexnpptorl in tho Haiirr, of

Havs goals and 41 fouls to Calverley'j70 dnllllll'dprltprs ittwl 'liHamilton, gBartolt a

45, Estacada 26.
Eugene 46, Springfield 24.
Junction City 40, University

(Eugene) 35.
Cottage Grove 35, Roseburg

16.
St. Marv's (Enp-pn- .IR rab-

pointers. Calverley is defendingtit having scored 534
points in 20 games a year agoA lex Groza, star of 'the unbent- -

Building MaforicJQ PAL HAINES
Stamper, f
Huff, f ....
Elder, f
Allen, r

the season.
The Oregonians had a priorityon top rankings, having playedtwipo a; manv a a m o o n

By BEN F. PHLEGAR
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 10 il') Base-

ball, America's national pastime,
provides a vital uplift to the mo-
rale of both servicemen and
civilians and should be contin-
ued in 1045, Robert E. Hannc-Ran- ,

democratic national chair-
man, ardent Knurls pnthnint

Compoiition and Ccdtl-

lYcniucKy quintet, has chuck-
ed in 5(1 field Ifrlnl. on.1 'inridge 10.Kotnik, g"".'" 1 SHINGLES

Iniulating Wall Pond
- n".-.- ..in i nu uiiit- -

po liters to placo fourth with 151
other club. Wilkins' total of 37
points for four games gave him
a per-ti- average of 9, while
Don McMillan of Washington

Totals ........21 5 o An Huiiiu, uii uu more innn Hiiro dMines nf Hi., in,, ui

Parkrose 38, Corbett 10.
WASHINGTON

West Valley 36, Cheney 22.
Lincoln (Tncoma) 41 rim.nr

W.S.C. I3a by
Armitrong Cork ComFG FT PF TP

GRUNTS AND GROANS
At the Klamath Crunch court

Friday night it will be every
said today in an interview.

"That's my personal opinionWhirlt in nn ttrair iti offioinl " .1.1.
."O nlllllUllljlauoners.Joslin, f 2whc auprno no v QnH t Al Grenert nf Won, v..t i

meanie but, brother, we've seen
his opponents pull some stunts
while in the ring with him that
would normally have the fans upin arms, but because it's the
"Mask" who'l OOtitm r.r busi

CERTAINTEED ROOMPark 32.regg, I 3
Hanson o .i versitv i, i ,.r .uiau lur iiuusuiIk...1 !

xuanu on even auzen.
Del Smith was the conference Stadium fTnoonm 31 Pnvnl.wiicii me liim. ' "I U1U lUUIdie Atlnnt p vooiio i. i i. t ACME PAINTS, LINRennick, g l

cd the former St. Louis univer-
sity nthlctic star who has been
mentioned frequently for a cabi-
net post.

bad boy," with 12 fouls, but lup 20.
Lake Washington 34, Bolhcllrlami ton n eludes the powerful Muhlenberg!

clers go at it to , '

decide which
onn vu 11 moot Mr H "

nere the number of games Suburbanness it's hunky-dor- with one
and all. 1...; " """ al- Jolin of Uioolt- -Noteboom, f '.

Kellinppr t Baseball s different frnm Luinbvr Vo,the "GreyS)i? We would like to see theMask" next Fri Phone 7709

piayea was operating againsthim. Puddy of Oregon State had
eight fouls in two games and
Overholser of Idaho had seven.

The top 10 scorers: '
fi pn V"V DP TD

Waller, c' '.

Johnson, g ...
Gehrett, g

veiled varmint guzzled ourselves,but we do hand him the duke
for r all that hie

ii.
COLLEGE

Oregon 47, Washington State
34.

Denver 55, Greeley Stale 38.
Montana Mines 59, Fort Doug-

las 55.
Indiana 58, Depauw 38.

is,
Norman Skinner of Columbialeads the eastern intercollegiatecircuit while Don Grate of OMoState Is first l t10 western cop.

other professional sports," he
continued. "Wherever t h r p o
youngsters can find a slick of
wood and a rag ball, there will
be a game started. Almost every
American played the game in his

offer without complaint. We sort Totals 14 ft li8 37wilkins. Ore 4 18 1
Havs. Orp Alt; rialftlmp conro.

day eve.
We think the

reason the bicep
boys are so hot
and bothered
over getting a
bout with the
masked menace
la hpnnuco tha

.titiite ulg ICIl).Oregon
ui inniK mat it any of the other
muscle men were subjected to
the trontmpnt tho "TVfaei." r WSC 14.Hamilton. Orp 4 19 r

Alton Adding Mochli

fridon Colculotort

Royal TypowritcnSmith, Ore. . 4 12 5

4 33
8 29

12 29
9 27
6 26
6 24

Bartelt, Ore 4 11 5
McMillan. Wash It in n

BLINKERS NO LONGER
ROGUE'S BADGE

CORAL GABLES, Fin.
Time Was ivlmn Mini

.. w o. miaaeju: XNOIC- -
nansen' WalIer 2, John-S0-
kins 2, Smith 2, Hays 2.llfflOlolo. T 7

HAINES
ceives, one would be able to hear
their howls and yowls all the
way to the courthouse.

Franlrlv. tha n ... . u s i.

Deiki . Chain Filfl
Summer Golf Tourney
Slated For Memphis

MEMPHIS. .Inn. in fPi

.vuuui. ns iruiy ine national pas-
time. .

"I believe there Is nothingthat will give American workers
a grcntcr.lift than to be able lo
go to an occasional ball game,
i ho boys in the armed forces are
hungry for baseball news. It
Wrilllrl ho a Irnmnn,,. .Iinn

Tavlor. Idaho 7. 1guy that opposes the hooded heel mirt nuiuer ana BillFrazier, both Spokane. For thoi hard-to-go- t IIJorgensen, Wash. 2 7 6
........ uiiunviji wereknown as a rnimn'a h,.,i.,1 20

2 20 PIONEER PRINTING
would give the veiled villain the
best go is Gloomy Gust Johnson,We moan no icroenn. ,L.

josim, wsc... 2 8 4
Puddy, OSC 2 8 3

ers will vie for $13,33:1 in war
bonds in a pnA.cnon8 19

Charts now show that 80 percent or more of tho runners
wearing blinkers. This ,i,.. ...,V

AND STATIONERY CThe sppnnrl in- - Hamilton

""J 'e iu oe popular withthe fans and, more important,
,..f cr,uncher that guzzles theMask will be hailed as mannafrom Heaven.

Nobodv iovs the h - d
ho"-- - s j,'

SnroH tnitrnamont ,.t 11- .- '!.': i.
- " IV LUU

other brawny boys, but Gust is II 124 So. 8th Klamalh IiWSC, 18 points; Hansen, WSc! ,.....u,,IVii. u, Hie LUll-nil-

saw Golf club here next summer. mean Hint proportion nro' badnCtorS. II Inkor. , . ..

Marshall Promises
Essential War Jobs
To Sports Scribes

CHICAGO, Jan. 10 () Own- -

just tough enough and tenacious
enough to give the "Mask" an

pointmcnt lo thcmlf profession-al baseball were discontinued.
"The diamond sport has asked

no favors from selective service
and it has received none. In the

j;ick wcnzier, Chickasaw pro.
xtremely lively evening. . An- -

17; Pyne, Idaho, 16; Vanden-burg-

Wash.. 13; Moore, OSC,
12; Gregg, WSC, 11; Overholser,
Idaho, 11; Henningsen, OSC, 10;
Carnovale, Wash., 8; Carbaugh.
Idaho 8.

mine in nu
shapes and modifications, many
serving as no more than a head
covering. Seablseuit became the

om nutans ot inc event with
exception of the dales, had been
worked out with Free! Corcoran,... u5u.6e iviarsnau ot the Wash-

ington Redskins nro;... iryjn. lournamcni manager.
last linen war years, draft
boards have made no exceptionsfor baseball players. If a board!

wi.ius oiggest money-winne- r
when Tom Smiih ,.i 1.11..1.

...... rwuuacs lwtake care of SDorts writor. if on n. . "r ,: . I'"' """"ersthev should ho loft l,l. u.. .... Tails-S- he Wins nncis a Dan pinycr fit for mili-
tary service, it inducts him.

"If (James F.l Rvrno fwnr mo

itner thing to be considered is
nat Gloomy Gust never quits or
hrows in the towel.

Jack Kiser and Pete Belcastro
ire two other excellent prospectso create disorder on the border
nd drop the masked meany. So'hen the tenants of Cauliflower
dw get together Friday night to
Utle the issue, each one will be
oking out strictly for himself
id a four-alar- fray is in the
iing!

Day Yelled for Room 300
Not 710

NEW ORLEANS Here on
tOUr. Ned DaV. SPVoral lima. no.

. ....- ... 1 aura t ack to take
i s eyes off the crowd and keenIlls mind on his work. A one-eye- d

blinker Introduced to
bilization director) finds ball

proposed national work draft
Marshall, a large laundryin the nation's capitol,to move any scribe to Wah- -

lnetnn anrf n!,. Ul . 1. . V

nlavers pan hp morn i,eof,,l l..tional mnloh noma u.: .TtTKIIrtf fit Vm.. e,M..... iioi,i,iuii, other jobs, that's where theyshould go. But baseball has denv
nnstrnlpd its wlllinnnA.. i. ..

....... away in the Kentucky
H,tr.r-,,cr,l!IIU-,- WIUl enrlngdark chestnut of run- -ninn mil ,.n ... . .

j4uawiiea venemently when ahotol olnrlr r. 1.. t! n plant 'The laundry industry i

seabi:; 1,.:" 'Z j " .ore",tyu know,and it might well be consideredbV Snorts writor.. if .1

operate. I'm In favor of lettingit continue."
710. Day demanded the number
be changed to 300.

"ThR ffllV milct ho rloffi, IA
..."..iv-n-illlllll- g rCC- -

' "
uib liltk, wno was no bowlingfan. anv one nf whom immP tuA

fold, he said. Marshall is here
"ati0nal foolba11 le"Suc

meeting
Woman Bowli Season's First 300

VESTAT. N V Mm r i.i

GOES WITH THE LEASE
STATE COLLEGE, Pa., Jan. 9
b Higgins, who'll direct foot--at Penn State for the 16th
ir in 1945, has boon hoarf

LONG JUMP
Kharnklinnnv' vnnift n t..'' is uniucKy, rarely be

ine mnrlo fanH thon ol.. u.. i
i fs,

panielHite jumper, bailed out at- .i.n jiiiy uy acci-
dent) whereas 300 represents the

LaTell, d housewife and
mother of three children, with a
current nvcrngc tho same as her
wpiehl. hnwIoH Ihia fl i

Vch lonaer than anv r 1,1. i f .
Razorback Cagers
Set Sixth Record

.,.. 11 ih unci lei moro than
Sc;;;e!ca beroro nta perfect'decessors. I game. .,,, ....no,,,, n iiimi

perfect score In sanctionedr IK V ri'KVTT T B A i r 1 OJftIt i "1f ri
i o m ' So'n.tr.. . "iR" J an league competition recently on

the Ideal nlleys in Endieott, N. Y.PnllhtO in nnohnr Kn.111 , I.
Pete Gray Steps Up onoo t. , """j,,w-a;i- comer

" p ...w,.u, ,uaiiiuii uil 1110
Snnnririr Flpplrio loom .1 it.- - m- -i

tc uoaneioau tans are begin
PJ!g.t0stnn

wonder jt when it's go
Thn Arbm... n .

iviiuroacKs
Cities Ladies' 1 e n g u e she had
300, 140 and 135 for a 575 total.Her perfect gamo is the 13lh re- -

wmc11'0 2B ycan Mslory ofti
lor o? 5o'vs Pcner against Tay- -

. ,mc game record in

DEVELOPING
ENLARGING

PRINTINC

PHOTO SERVICE
211 Undorwood Bldg.

.mk nuni niimi Wnl.InnpH Iho on no r V

Ush a series mark of 184 noints

1 With
I MADELINE MAHOSI

1 and

J PAUL SWIGART
ine e scoring recordriaS flPPrt tTriiurf tin I.. it. .

um Ji" inL-- conicr- -
once every year. Incidentally, it

aKi uy xrKansas.
HARTFORD
Accident and Indemnity Company

INSURANCE
4eA

hA f ft Mh

'

r ( " t I

lk , 'if w3

Close Soring Race
flKNxv?LL5 Tenn-Ja-

n- io
freshmen, Paul Walth-cr- s

of Cincinnati and Dan Tho-mas of Knoxville, are runningwhat you'd call a close race for
top scoring honors on the Uni- -

1 '"ing i know
hTitnf ?wpok.es. ain t Boing to 6. WATTERSPoints "

that n;fl PonoU n..i. Miss Ethel Bunnell, former schoolui lennessce s basketball commoni r.no " ' 1" '"yers '01 m- -. . ... ..,,!.,,, ucauti- -
fies show horses by weaving onnf ' in

iirori hf1bwa1?0ring.fr"t"niity fig- -
General Iniurance Agency
FIRE . . . AUTOMOBILE

Each lias played seven gamesEach has scored 78 points.
."". 'imi, vs. .sue s donemore tnon 0000 since 102!).

UtLiD

Sunnybrook
miash

615 Main St. Phon 4 at
llnDaln"sB0W,affnirJa"uary

(if . .
i VP KPfin ni nr t i. t" u"T, " ' " ' ncnnrhln. r .

i,, ;," ""Hon ior Z2 years.

AA Baseball Heads
Approve '45 Slate

CHICAGO, Jan, 10 m
Atnerica association

clubs yesterday an- -

5nr,oa 1 schrdule to open

zmmu repair IV "Jit tie inin nr on ." '.,"1? may beat us
1novorl''o S V" m1

V
m

HMKiri"'

Bi,"r"i J,1t at $ n

I.:
111TRUCKS enp dclit

GOOD STOCK OF AVAILABLE
ALS

For All Makes of Radios

ZEMAN'S'-'.
OtiirLV (Z.... 1

Vou Dri Mov. Yourself

pi.iV0. 'I? CI0se ooptember 10.
cr,dh,miGc0J?0 M- - Trautman

ioambu?' "- aM the class
nlniii 18 eomg ahead with
fo

t
P Perat 'lin ing 104,5'
"ro 0VcrnmenUl ordersit ijf ccssarv to discontinue

our. ) bong and
Short TrimSCcrntnrv f'hfti.i., . L r"-ua- , lioftmon. rrnlor nj ii

Save Mbmphii c'lub 20 000 1? '

. and pitcher EUta KtaSJ? 0ne-a- , mcd outfielder i
STILES' BEACON SERVICE 116 M. 9th Qa ,cmce BG5

"Nolrvir"1""""" r'"'"'"" Cfirpor.tl.n."hono 7522ui East Main f4 ML
Acros, From Montgomery Ward on rJorth8th

fW;;


